Recurrent anterior uveitis induced by multiple systemic injections of muramyl dipeptide.
The development of new therapeutic modalities in the treatment of uveitis has been greatly aided by the availability of suitable animal models. The endotoxin model excellently mimics many features of acute anterior uveitis. A new model that exhibits many features of recurrent anterior uveitis is described here. Muramyl dipeptide, MDP, is a synthetic monomer of Gram positive and Gram negative bacterial cell walls. The molecule is highly inflammatory, but unlike endotoxin does not elicit an antibody response. After a single injection (4 hr post-injection), acute anterior segment changes include massive engorgement of peri-limbal blood vessels, anterior chamber flare, fibrin deposits and heterophil (neutrophil) infiltration which subside within 24-48 hr. There is also break-down of the blood-aqueous barrier. With multiple injections the exacerbations and remissions continue to be observed after each injection but the disease progresses to a recurrent form including the development of synechiae and a mononuclear infiltrate into the anterior segment. The ocular changes are paralleled by changes in the bloodstream with recurrent heterophilia. Thus MDP does not elicit ocular or systemic tolerance. This new model of anterior uveitis should allow study of many of the events that occur in recurrent uveitis in man.